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ýWe believe that everybody ought to
'have a vocatioeof einsoe ser. ver;7

elthy aduit person should earn bis
amw. living. It makes men and warnen
iiealhier, happier and bolier. Rich or
peer, old or yroung, everybody i. better
4ff te have somethiug te do every day.
We have te hold ourselves back very
hard te keep frorn despising men and
venten, who, because they haent
have a little moneyr, ae ilng te
deg lerate into human parasites.
Evey one ought te de a moderate
amcnmt of business te xreeerve true
nizaiihod and womanhoo

But business very eaedly becomes
a elaveholder, a tyrannical master. Six
or eigbt heurs a day is plenty of time
te devote te any one business, and we
teel like pitying that man or weman
who must do more than this, and feel
like sceeding that man or woman who
dues se frorn choice. That business
mant, be he rich or poor, who bas ne time
for social relatiens, net a moment te
spare for family feicities, rwbo gees
te mirais wth the samne puneZuaity and
brevity as a penitentiary convict, euch
a mIan is a îslave. There is ne other
word that will fit bis case. Hie muter
is invisible, bis manacles are unseen,
hies rison walls are net tangible, but
bis gondage is just as irksome, )ust as
pitilees as if be were a galley slave.

If ail the business slaves in any city
sbould be marshalled eut some day,
and parade up and down our streets,
te be reviewed 1) the lazy aristocrats
wbo make eucb saves necessary, what
an army tbey would make.

The sîcepless politîcian would be
there vainly trying te quiet uis eut-
raged nerves wth tobacco and mnixed
drinks. The poor preacher would be
there, with bis bent eboulders and
flabby muscles, picking hi. way aleng
absent-mindedly, bis p aie face dis-
flgured by bis ceaselese writing ef
sermons that ne one cares te bear. The
rerchant would be there with long
colurnns of figures wich bie is vainly
trying te add up in sucb a way as te
maire the balance corne in bis favor,
The overworiked mechanic would be
tbere, who, because of long heurs and
peer pay, bas learned te hate bis voca-
tien. The busy doctor, the succeseful
lawyer, would be there, groaning under
their burdens of overwork, while bun-
dreds of others of the saine profession
bave notlring whatever te de.

Then world corne a long array of
Corinon dîktylab1orers, whose faded, iii-
fitting (loities attest the peverty in
which Utn-y byie. And last but net
ieast, the mulltituldes of wasberwomen,
sçruibw umen 1, w-ho begin te work in the
morning wiren the rest of us are asleep,
andl enot mue ,te work irnîi affer we are
asiee(P g. They reccive the I)oorest
Pav. r h mn11-alle-t food, w-car the cbeap-
est cIetbe-s, for ail of whicb we give
thern i (b(-ap Christmas present once
a year.

WIh It :i "'lnle eTem's Cain'' couIc
be w : t jiout ail of these people!
The -1 r f ante-bellum days cannol

Cern i tbthis sort. There is no
tirn f lr~.,elaves te "bang up the

shovy- -d t eh , and talke down the
fd"'! b lw." These slaves bung
Up te " and the bow long ago and
wil i thern down again. Foi
the-. rio emancpation bas yet

arien. Their emancipation bas net
yet been dedlazed.

But with many people this lavery i.
voluntary. It le the willin servitude
ef a deluded mortal fer L~ sake of
rnaney, more money. He somehew
imagines that his future happiness is
related to, the amount of money ho

posseeses.r He h as taken upon imself
th slaver that hms ne compensation,
no recreation, no satisfaction. Hi.
rnaney becornes a canker tbat is eating
the life out of hieseul.

On. of the meet dcgrading forme of
slavery ia thie world is slavery ef wage
earning. The man or weman whe
works simply for wages, wbo bas ne
intereet in the work done cave the a
reeeived, is enduring the meet degrac ing
form of servitude. That fellow who
loafs areund, putting up the pretense-
of doing something, waitîng for the

aycar, bas ne interest in anything
Eupay-day----such a man is wearing

manacles that will finally beave indelible

scars wherever they tauch.
The man who builde with ne other

thought than the pay he is te receive is
building a monument te hie own shame.
The man who offers merchandise te the
public, looking only te hie gains, carîng
nothing te contri bute te the world's
good--such a man sinke lover and
lower in morale and spirituality. No
one hae any moral life wbo continues
a vocation in which he ha. ne intoreot.
The practice of sucli a vocation alowly
but surely consumes hie veracity and
self-respect. That man who has sougit
and ga!ned a political office sirnpiy for

the gain that i. in it, then site and
smokes ail day while subordinates do
bis work, sucb a man is a slave. The
most detestable kind ef a slave. Hia
flesh hang s on hie bones in flabby
bulges. Hene longe r enjoys hie food.
He has lest ail intereet in the affaire
of men. Nothing but eodden, sensual
pleasures appeal te hirn at ali. He
tries te persuade himself that ho isaa
lucky man by ýescaping the reeponsibihi-
tics of productive labor, when the whoe
trutb ta that hie je enduring a worse
slavery than hard work in a State's
prison.

Attend to Your Renewal
M-ANY housand subecriptiona to the « WESTERN HOME MONTHLY"

exp.ire this month, and1 we would ask as a f avor that thi te r b. attendod to
at the very earlijet date possible.

Sometimes our subscribers wait to be personally notiied by mail cf the. date of
expiration. With sucli beavy work as f Ils upon our subaciption clepartment at this time
of the year. it s impossible for us te write te each one, se we would thank out patrons ta
attend te their rencwals preinptly wihout waiting for any special notification.

Subscription offezs wiIl be seen on vanious pagea cf titis Magazine, and thi eaders
would be hard te picase indeed if they did net f(md something there to please themc. The
date on the address cf yeur paper will show you to wbat tme yeu are paid. As the.
policy cf the " Western Home Monthly- is te have ail sub.criptions payable in advance
we would be pleased te hear front each one in good tie, se that there may berDe
disappointinent caused on being dropped from cur list. Send your subaciiptiorn at once..

TMe subscription price i 50 cents a year, ' $1 .00 wil pay for 3

subscrptions, $1 .50 for 5 subscrpiens, $2 .00 for 8 subcriptions.

See your friends and get them te club with you.

H y Mthatwafeeoamoer who not
onl ento reeiv lts wages but alo

likes hie work. Evon thougL .uch a
man work for ono dollar a day, ho la a
king beaide that other -an who with a
princely salary talion no interest in hié
work. 1

The housewlfe drudgo who dose her
work in a elatteraly way, but carea
nothing for pictures, bookeé or muuie,
drapa around in slovonly att"r, looklng
forward for nothing oxooptidalep te
antidote ber wearinosa muet a woman
ie a slave when she ougfit to hi a queen.
Thero nover vas a home so humble but
that thé rlght wornan asted by the
right man could convert it into a
paradise.

Every lho might b. noble if only oo
porson coud grapth r Th e ii

truh j, e ae oilren of a king. W.
are al beira of a divine birtuight.
This lifo in but a short pllgri maeato
tryour mtlo. Every hiddon 'îirtue

wil AmflyIudopen reward. Evory
secettril ravely faoed ia sure to meet

comnp lets recompenso. This in the truth
of the matter, and titis truth rightly
comprehended in able ta mako overy
one free, freoe from dospair and posai.
miism, free from ocynicisrn, free from aIl
the poieon weedé of disontent, thât
makes lio a tbraldorn. Any one who
is obliged ta, preva4loate, to koep baok
part of tthe truth, ta pretend te b.
anytbing..ethor titan ho really le, auch,
a persan in a slave.

A peosn may possess bodily freedom,
but be in complotsorspiritual bandage.
Anyano who fears thoetrutit, or heitates.
te reveal the. facto la a slave. Blavery
of spirit la a thousand timos vorse thaa
slavery of body. That oeano ata ho
pitied vitoso seul là cbained. Chalaned
by norne superstition or lmprisoned by

smre côwardly fear of pubie opinion.
Only the truth can sot such a mian free
One day'. existence of perfect freedoin
i. worth a thoueand poars ai servility
and truckling hyocis.Tho joy of
exietence depends upon the degre. of
freedom one bas attainod.

To be able ta stand up in thia world
f ree front superstitien, tiree trom malice
f ree trom sin, free tram the. tsar of GUa
or the hatred af man, free tram the tsar
et deatit, free trorn oreoda and theo-
legical rubbish, f ree from aIl obligations
that de not rest upon reason, free frein
ritual and rioting, free trom pieus cant,
f ree frem everything that binda the
soul or fetters th ntellect, one day ai
such frccdom ie worth a lifetime af
sensueus pîcasure.

OuR POREPATHERS PLAVING TURi GAME OP CURLING.

Tha, Slavery of Every- Day LifA.


